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Soldiers Indicted For Lynching
Jasper, Ala., Jan. 19. Indictments charging murder in

connection with the lynching of William Bair, a miner, near
here last Thursday were returned today by a special grand
jury against nine members of Company M, state militia, of
Tuscaloosa county.

New York, Jwii. 1 Gov-
ernor William i g. Hardingof the federal reserve bonixl
will be tendered Lite presidencyoT the- proimsed rorelurn trade
finandug coroprntlon, It was
nnoiineed today by John i.

ehnlrniun or tlic organ-
ization oommittee.

Manila, 1. I., Jim. 19 Tho
people of the Philippines want
Independence in whatever
form they ean sret it, Manuel
Qoeceh, president of tile Phil-
ippines senate, declared today
in an address before that body.

Mexico City, Jan. 19. More
than 100 persons were drown-
ed mid more titan 200 others
were Injured in the dlsaj-te- r

yesterdaj at Pachuca when
two dams above the city broke
an torrents of tratcr swept
through the lower sections or
this bi;r mining 'enter, BOCOrd-in- s:

to the latest reports. A
thouaand peraqiia were render-n- l

homeless.

Korku way, IV. Y., Jan. IB.
lileutennnt Walter Hlnton,
lesllfylng (his afternoon at the
Inquiry into the spectacularballoon nigtal he recently
made Into Canada, with two
other American naval offi-
cers, declared that at one
time while they were lost in
the woods he had consulted
his commander, Lieutenant
iiouis k. Kioor, regarding the
advisability of disarming Lieu-
tenant Stephen A. Farrell.

Washington, Jan. 19. New
minimum weight regulations
of lumber shipments were
urged In a brief submitted to-

day by the lumber Interest
of the Pacific northwest to
the interstate commerce com-
munion, Application of pres-
ent regulations by carriers is
unfair to shippers, it was

and frequent amend-
ments have made the orders
ambiguous. A new rule "of
rivid flat mlnlmum.H and so
to be void of misunderstand-
ing1 w as requested.

Western Union

Landing Cables
New York, Jan. 19. Federal

Judge A. N. Tand today Issued a

temporary injunction, returnable
Friday, restraining the Western
I'nion Telegraph company from
landing the :i --

does cable at Miami, Fla.
The injunction also restrains the

company from using the thr.'e ca-

bles between Key West and llu-va-

in connection with messap.es
between the United Stages and Bra
zil, and from splicing the line from
the Barbadoes to Cuba.

Russians Prefer
Native Land to

Life In Chicago
Chicago, - Jan. 19. Fifty-seve- n

Russian today were voluntarily
returning to their native land to
live. They carried American flags
and hastened to explain that they
were not in sympathy with

and that they hart not
abandoned American principles of
freedom. They would submit to
the soviet government, they said, in
order to rejoin wives, sweethearts
and relatives.

Th onlv woman in the party was
Koing with her husband to her par-
ents in Moscow.

According to the federal trade
Commisison the production of wood

pulp in the United States in 1919
totalled 3.207.9ri-- ' net tons.

Heavyweight
Battle Is Not

Off-Ricka-
rd

Promoter Declares
Forfeit Money Post-

ed and Fight Will
Be Staged

New York, Jan. 19. Tex Rlck-ar-

one of the promoters of the
heavyweight boxing championship
bout between Jack Dempsey, title
hold, and Georges Cnrpentier, ot
France, denied today that the bout
nan been called oft, as announced
by the New York Times.

All the principals have posted
the deposits required under the
terms of the contract, liickard de-

clared. Plans for the bout are be-

ing continued by the promoters, ho
asserted, and it is now expected to
stage it July 2.

Money All posted.
Rickard said his own deposit and

that of Wiliam A. Brady, another
of the promoters, were In the form
Of surety bonds. Charles B. Coch-
rane, the English promoter, wrote
a check before leaving the United
States, for his share, but Rickard
said he believed this later was re-

placed by a bond.
Under the terms of the contract

the promoters agreed to deposit
$100,000 while the managers of the
fighters agreed to deposit $r,0,000
each not later than November 20
last.

"The contract har been lived up
to every one," said Rickard. "There

no one who could call off the
bout; " long - the contract is
carried out bv the prIncipalH."

Fighters' Money I'p.
San Francisco, Jan. 19. Forfeits

of both Jack liempsey and Georges
Carpsntler tor $r0,000 have been
posted to insure their meeting for
the heavyweight boxing champion
ship of the world, according lo
Jack Kearns, manager of Cham
pion Dempsey, denying reports
from New York the fight had been
cancelled becnuse the principals
had failed to post their forfeit
inonf

Kearns positively denied the
New York reports the fight bad
been called off

Mount Rainier was first scaled In
1870

The senate this afternoon
confined sixteen appoint-
ments made by Governor
Olcott during the past two
years to fill vacancies cre-

ated on the state board of

health, board of higher cur-

ricula, board cf regents of

the slate normal school, the
University of Oregon and
the Oregon Agricultural
college.

Well Known

Workers To Speak
Before Convention

in Y. M.
Men of national repute

C A circles will speak before the
twenty first annual convention of

Young Men's Christiun associations
of Oregon and Idaho to be held

here January 28 to 30.

Among the. best known are John
Brown Jr., senior secretary of the
physical department. New York

city; George Irving, religious de-

partment, Now York city; George
D. McDill, executive secretary, Pa-

cific region, Los Angeles, and
Charles Puehler. industrial secre-

tary, Pacific region, San Francis-
co. All these men are members of

the international committee of Y.

M. C. A. workers.
The program has not as yet been

completed, but the regular ses-

sions will be held at the Presby-

terian church. There will also be
a banquet to Salem business men
on January 29 at which Senator
B. L. Kddle of Roseburg, H. W .

Stone, general secretary of the
Portland association, and It. A.

Booth ot Eugene will be the prin
cipal speakers.

A mass meeting for men will be

held Sunday at the First Method-

ist church vyhile one for young

boys will be held at the Presby-

terian. A meeting for older boys
will be held at the Congregational

Thief In Chief's
Home As He Asks

for Another Cop
Chief of Police Verden M. Wof

fltt has sought a number of bur-

glars. Hut until Monday evening
last he had never had one call on
him.

While Chief Moffltt was at coun-

cil meeting, petitioning the alder-

men for an additional .patrolman,
a burglar was taking Inventory nl

the Moffltt home. When the chief's
wife arrived at her npartmrnt, 425
North Church street, she heard the
prowler in the dining room. Mrs
Moffltt screamed and subseouentlv
put in a call fos officers, and the
man Jumped out of the window,
binding on a woodpile 30 feet be-

low. Nothing was stolen.
Chief Moffltt was not granted

the additional patrolman.

Salem Boy Runs
Away; Dad Seeks

Aid of Officers
That his son. Andrew Jnirl, 11

years of age, is Incorrigible, and
that he wants police to see that
the lad is taken care of was tbe
complaint of Al Jalrl, 2108 North
Broadway, this morning.

Young Jairl was laupht b" Ore-

gon City police this morning after
he had run away from home yes-

terday. He will be returned to So -

lem.
The youth has left home on sev- -

eral occasions, his father stated.

Chth control shifts.
New York, Jan. 19. Control of

the Montreal Jockey Club, which'
races at Blue Ronncls, has been
givento Commander J. K. L. Ross,
owner of Sir Barton, he announced
today.

At 10:30 o'clock, when B. W.
Show-alters- one of the heads of the
firm, entered the building he found
the safe's vilals SSsseminated and
the nar door of the storehouse
open. Police were notified iinni"-diatel-

Entrance was gained by the bur-

glars through a window in tbe rear
of the building. Apparently no dif-

ficulty was experienced in prying
it open. They left through the
back door.

Xo ( !i w - Pound,
Investigating officers found that

the floor had been neatly clean-.-

hy the burglars before they left
No oosslble clew which might
to their apprehension w'as found at
the wholesale house.

That the arrest of a Sliapsut
however, BUty come within the next
few hours as the result of certain
information furnished police, was
the intimation of Chief Moffitt this
morning.

t itles Want Big (Inns
Boston. Jan 19. Mayors of the

southern cities have sent In re-

quest to the First Army Corps Area
for the ten-inc- h guns now Idle at
the ungarlsoned Fort Knox, Me.
Theic are fifteen ten-inc- h guns and
two fifteen-inc- h guns (here to be
given away by the war department.

ProvideNcw
Jobs Is Lost
Amendment to

Bill Is
Snowed Under by
Big Margin of Votes

Washington, Jan. 19 The house
voted todayof representatives

against increasing Its membership,
now 435. This action was taken
by adoption of an amendment to
the reapportionment bill whte".

the total to 4SJ-Und-

sought to increase
the amendment twelve aeata

woud be shifted from eleven to
eight states.

The vote was 198 to 7T.

The vote for adoption of the)
amendment proposed by Repre-
sentative Barbour, republican, Cal-

ifornia, a member of the cenaua
committee which reported the bill,
was so overwhelming that advocat-
es of a bigger house said they real-
ized It would Btand.

The amendment means that the
following states will lose seats two
years hence;

Misouri 2 and Indian, Iowa, Kan.
sas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine,
Mississippi. Nebraska, Rhode In-

land and Vermont one each. Cali-
fornia will gain three, Michigan a.
Ohio 2 find Connecticut, New Jers-

ey. North Carolina, Texaa and
Washington one each.

The house refused earlier to post
pone consideration of the reap-

portionment bill, deflating 1T to
92 a motion to strike out the en-

acting clause. This put the ques-
tion of determining the size of the
house squarely before thnt body.

An amendment by Representa-
tive Jones, democrat, Texas, to re-

duce the membership to 307 waa
voted down overwhelmingly.

Turkish Leader

To Head Drive

Against Greeks
Constantinople, Jan. 18. Musta-ph- a

Kemal fusha, leader of the.
TnrkiNh n: t (i mil Isis. has left An

gora fpr Uehak to conduct opera
tions against urecK lorcca in

Anatolian newspapers are
calling upon tho nationalists u
take Brusa, about 65 miles south
east of Constantinople and drive
the Greeks from Turkish soil.

Adherents of ..riistnpha Kema!
declare the region between I'ander-m- a

and Ballkessir Is in revolt
against the Greeks. A number of
Greek villages in Asia Minor are
reported to hove been burned hj
the nationalists during the cele-

bration following the victory they
won over the Greeks recently. It
is claimed by the nationalists that
27,000 prisoner were taken by
their troops, but advices indicate
that the Greek forces engaged la.
the fight totalled only 20,000.

Portland Editor

Gives Views On

Party Conventions
Speaking bcofre a large audience

present at a banquet given by tho

Six o Clock club of the Methodist

church last night, Edgar B. Pilar,
managing editor of the Portland
Oregonian, reviewed tho happen-

ings at the two national party con-

ventions, both of which he attend-
ed.

Mr. Piper assured his hearer
that Warren (i. Harding, president-
elect, felt himself called upon to
help solve the problems of the na-

tion independently and well. He
also stated that Mr. liarding gain
ed his election ttirougn una cmnce
of the convention and not thrcnigh
the will of senate oligarchy.

In reviewing the San Francisco
convention, Mr. Piper praised ih.
stand of Bryan In his fight for a.

"dry" democratic platform.
Representative Thomas B. Kay

introduced the speaker and presid-
ed over the meeting at which were
present many members of the leg
islature.

Autos Collide
Near West Salem

A touring car owned by Fred
Auer, cf Rickreall, collided with a
small touring. car, said to be owned
by the Aimstollc Faith mission at
Dallas, Monday evening at 8:31 nn
the Salem-Dalla- s road a short dis-

tance west of the railroad crossing-nea- r

West Salem. Both machin. --

were wrecked, and one ptucscnger
was severely cut by glass from th
windshield. The accident occurred
near the Charles Hathaway farm-M- r.

Hathaway heard the crash, br
said, and when he stepped out of
the house he saw the two cars is?,

the ditch. Auer was driving west
and as he turned out to pass
other machine, his car struck

automobile which aras tra-

veling east.

The National Hall of Statuary,
formerly a corridor of the United
States House of Renresentatresn tn.
Ike Capitol at Washington, wa

by Congress July t, ISCC
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Surrender of

O'Callaghan
Is Demanded

Lord Mayor's Counsel
Ordered to Deliver
Client for Deporta-
tion at Once

Washington. .Ian. 19. Counsel
lor Dona) O'Callaghan, lord mayor
of Cork, who arrived in this coun-

try recently without a passport,
was directed today by Secretary
Wilson to deliver the lord mayor
"promptly" to the immigration in-

spector at New York.
The secretary of labor's order

was described by labor department
oflOiaU as merely the formal noti-

fication to Judge Lewless, in w hose
custody O'Callaghan was placed by
tbe department of labor when he

was paroled, of the secretary's de-

cision last week that O'Callaghan
was a "seaman'' and as such should
re --skip on a vessel bound abroad.

KOI, AM) INTIMATES LORD
MAYOR MAY RESIST ORD1 !t

New York, Jan. 19. Harry
secretary to Kamonn DeYa-'.er- a,

"president of the Irish repub-
lic," said today "there might bf

some doubt" whether Donal O'Cal-

laghan, lord mayor of Cork, would
be surrendered to the Immigration
authorities at Norfolk as ordered
by Secretary of Labor Wilson.

Mr. Bolanfl said th declilor.
rested with OCallaghan'a counsel,
who hart protested against asportat-
ion of the lord mayor.

O'Callaghan was registered at a

New York hotel today but he could
not be found.

Two Autos Crash,
None Is Injured

Two automobiles, one pilo'ert by
Dr. R. J. Lockwood of Oak Grove,
and the other driven by one Mr.

Hare of Portland. were badly
damaged when thoy collided on t'i.J

Pacific highway about 10 mi!??
u4h of Balem last night. Nobody

was injured.
A front wheel, a running bwJ
(aader and front axle or. th.

Lockwood automobile were smash-

ed, and a front wheel and running-boar-

on the Hare car were dam-

aged.

nualaa the ball ana mmtm

good judgment in the tries for the

basketball resulting in retaining
possession of the sphere a greit
share of the time.

Every man on the Willamette
send the ballteam was able to

through the hoop for a counter

during the onesided contest. Wi-pat- o

and Gillette lead the Bear-eat- "

in this department with 10

points each; Wapnto lead the team

in securing field basr.ets with fr.

field goals to his credit: Jackson
followed with 4 and Uimkk with

3 field goals. For O. A. C. Stir.-so- n

and Arthurs scored the count-

ers 11 andregisteringthe former
the latter 4; McCart and Sanders

scored the remaining Aggie scores.

The lineup:
O. A. C.Bearcats

Wapato (10). F Stinton (11)

Gillette (10) F Arfhursf 1

Jackson f!) G . Sanders (2)

,Rarey 2). ..O .. A Ross
G McCart (2)

' '- O. A C aKsberger-
t,,.!,K,rd for Kasbe r

cv, --- ---tor ,rRoss for Sainton; uu.s- -
A Ross. Keene for Sarders.

r. of o.
RAf. ree: Bean waiKer.
Timers, Coleman and uon-- .

Scorers, McKittrick and Lodell.

Wilson Names

2000 For Jobs
As Postmasters

Washington, Jan. 19. Nomina-

tions of approximately 2000 post-

masters were sent today to the sen-

ate by President Wilson. This
swells the already enormous list of
nominations made at this session
and on which republican leaders
have determined not to act except
where an emergency exists.

Hertford Job Awarded.
Washington, Jan. 19. Presi-

dent Wilson's nominations to the
senate today of postmasters includ-
ed William J. Warner. Medford,
Or. Warner has been assistant
postmaster at Medford for nearly
IS years and Is at present serving
as acting postmaster. He is a repub
llcan

Olcclt's Veto Is

Again Overridden
For the second time this session

the senate today overrode the veto
of Governor Olcott administered
following adjournment of the spe-
cial session of 1920 and passed ve- -

,,....1 cA.,r.. I. Ill y- In 3.nnt..l- MnV- -
ell". The measure, which relates to
the release of sureties on bonds and

lhi- - undertakings, came up this
morning on a favorable report
from the committee on revision of
laws and its adoption vas made
unanimous.

Railroad to Use
Wireless to Run

Business, Report
New Orleans, La., Jan. 19. The

Louisville and Nashville railroad
ompany will install wireless out-- it

soon at New Orleans, Mobile,
PensacolS and Louisville for the
transmlsaton of railroad business,
iccordlng to R, R. Hobbs. tele-

graph superintendent today.

Worcester Swept
By Fire; Damage

Sat at $2,500,000
Worcester. Jan. 1 ft. Kire start-in- s

oarly todiy in the seven .story
Knowles tuitding here destroyed
that building and spread to nine-

teen other places within a r.idius
of a mile. The loss it is estimated,
will be at least $2,500 000.

One of the fires was in a group
of ItlFM story structures in the hini
be? district and thrwtened three
iafg lumber yard. In an adioin-inf- f

boUdlng firHiiien found :i flam-in- g

suitca. in the front doorway.

2 Armed Men Are
Arrested, Jailed

Three mn, two of whom were
found to be armed, are being held
in the city Jail for investigation.
Yhey were arrested this afternoon
and gave their names as Charle3
Walker, G. S. Van Oesten and Lar-
ry Walker.

Van Oesten and Larry Walker
will be charged with carrying con-

cealed weapons. Charles Walker, a
negro and the third party of the
trio, will be held until the local
department can receive word from
San Francisco police. Chief Mof- -

fitt stated this afternoon.
The atorle of the three men do

not agree concerning their Imme
diate na. nrrrr utate The
ero claims to be from- ... ,. .' ""T.' r airinynn--

. t , :.nii an -

Storm Seen In
Bill to License

Work Agencies
Stricter regulation ot employ-

ment agencies, with a practical
elimination of the con
corns which cause constant trou-

ble for those seeking employment
and for the officers of the law, is

the purported purpose of a bill in-

troduced in the house today by
Representative Walter G. Lynn of
Multnomah county. Hhere are
those, however, who predict the
bill will cause a storm of protest
from persons engaged in the em-

ployment agency business, because
of the stiff license fee proposed
and that there will be an influx
of .protestants to the state house
when the contents of the bill are
made known.

The present law provides for a

fifty dollar state license fee and
the posting of a bond for one thou-
sand dollars for each agency or
individual licensed. The Lynn bill

provides for a license fee of five

hundred dollars and also the post-

ing of the bond.
During the last year, says Lynn,

thirty one employment agency li-

censes were issued, bringing the
tats tl4B0. Two of these went out

of existence, leaving twenty nine
in operation, and Lynn says the

reports on their business show
that during the first eight months
of the year their license was more
than one hundred and sixty thou-

sand dollars.

Bill Would Refund
$5 to 1,232 Auto
Mechanics of State

Refund of five dollars each to

n th ittSand two hundred and
thirty-tw-o automobile mechanics in

Irsgon. who were licensed by the
it.te under the 1920 law is pro-i-

! f r in a bill introduced In

he house this morning by Beprs- -

entative Waits G. Lynn of Mm- -

nomah county. The law was found
"o be unconstitutional.

January 23 Is
Proclaimed As

Order Sunday
Observance of Sundav. January

23. as law and order Sunday, Is de-- i

i by Governor Olcott to be

"Worthy Of the hearty considera-
tion of our people" in an open it-

er to the neople made public
The move, the letter states,

is designed to uohold an perpetrate
he eonsritution and is observed in
n tny of the states of the union.

Martens to Have
51 Companions

In Deportation
TTaSllMSglna Jan. 19. Ludwig C

K Martens. Russian soviet agent
n tbi country, who recently was
M tn d deportd. w ill be accom-tin'r- f

I ' other Russians when
he sai's Saturday from New York
in the Swedish-America- n liner
Stockholm. It was learned today.

With Martens will be his wife
ind two children and employes in
ihis country of the Russian soviet
governmenb who have been recall
ed.

Husband Shoots I

Wife and Friend
. . t- - ia . r

Edna Brown and M S. Settle. lotnrr... , . 4 .i .. a;U. ni,' r.'Ji " - " -- '

were shot to death here early to- -
j. n,... h.,.hn,l ,.rda t

the dead red tojten
officers.

Big Haul Made By Safe
Crackers On Job Here;
Officers Seek Suspect

Aggies Are Unable to
SoSve Bearcats Style

Of Play; Score 36-1- 9
Burglars, believed by police to

be masters of their art. quietly
made their way out of the s

& Jacobs wholesale house
.11 Froltt street last nighl, after
taking several hundred dollars
worth of loot from the large safe
which they cracked, and without
leaving so much as a finger print
with which officers might work.

Approximately $600 worth of
silver and jewelry, $100 In cash,
'If. and fire Insurance policies for
118.Ml and $10 worth of stamps
'eft the wholesale house In the
'bieves' possession.

Skillful manipulation of a chisel
ind fiminv SSI' red as the means of

pcnlng the safe. Both the outer
nnil inner combinations were re-

moved and left lying on the floor
-- hen the men departed. After the

"Uter combination had been chisel-.- 1

loose, it was eosv for the work-
ers to reach through tbe hole and
turn the tumblers police stated.

Killer Through Window.
That the job was done sometlm"

Minis the hours of 8 and 10

o'clock last night by two men. Is the
belief of Chief of PO-le- S

Moflftt. who is in charge of the
!ase Glenn Rice, one of the com-oany- 's

salesmen was the last maji
lo leave the building last evening.
Me locked un and went home about
7:30, he stated.

According to eye witnesses oi
the basketball game between the
Bearcats and Beavers at Corvallis
last night, the contest was one of
the fastest ever played on th"
Aggie court a contest filled with
the clever passing of the Bearcats
and a sustained offense that swept
the Aggies off their feet, burying
them under an avalanche of scores
to the tune of 3 to 19.

After the first few minutes of

play when the Aggie hoopers suc-

ceeded in registering, an 8 point
lead over the Bearcats. Uie out-

burst of joy emanating from the
Beaver throng died down to a

moan as the deadly offensive of
the Bearcats asserted itself. On re

tho Bearcat machine clicked on

all cylinders, the hoop artists from

Beavertown stared and wondered
and then grieved, for a Bearcat
had mysteriously eluded an

guard, scoring another well

earned basket
After the first few minute? of

nlay the Bearcats were masters mt
the situation expcuting t heir piaT .i
with a masterful precision and
overcoming the led of the oppo-

nents, finally ending the first half
with a score cf 15 to 11. Th" se

end half of the game found te
Bearcats going at top speed, fault

claims Grand Rapids, Mich.,
rs his home.


